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A renewed effort to tie the

51.3SS BEffl 1932

1

The registration of the S Or-fc- on

counties for the special elec-
tion Jnly 21 aggregates .434,791
jor 51,365 less than that for the
general election In Notember,

DALLAS. July 18 Plans for Peterson lias arranged a baseballPortland Electric company with
the responsibility for sale of Cen

INDEPENDENT DRUGGISTS

115 S. Commercial St.the third annual Farmers' day game between the single and mar
tral Public Service corporation; ried men. The day will be endeds.

stock by Albert B. Pelrce & com with. s street-- dance startlnr at
picnic, scheduled for ' Saturday.
July 15, are practically complete,
according to Travy Savery. chairpany in this state, was announc 9:30 p. m-- , the block lust north

ed yesterday when Sarah M. Hew of the courthouse square to beman of the merchants committee
of the chamber of commerce, who

1932, it was announced at the
state department Thursday. The
percentage decrease In registra

itt filed an amended complaint la roped oft for this purpose.
Assisting Mr. Savery with theis sponsoring; the event.circuit court here against the

Portland utility, concern. ' Startlnr the morning- - at 10 days program are Cecil Klggs. inTV:--

Mrs. Hewitt contends that the charge of the properties: Earleo'clock In the city park, Mrs.
Richardson, J. R. Beck and WilGeorge Van Santen will be Inretransfer of valuable assets

from the C. P. 8. company to the

tion was 10.6.
Only seren counties showed, in-

creases in registration,. Josephine
county had an Increase of 152
registrations, Klamath 132, Hood
Elver 128, Malheur 43, Sherman
39, Crook two and Gilliam one.

liam Blackley with the sportscharge of a program of music,
readings and other entertainment events, and members of the DalPortland- - General Electric com-

pany, estops the latter concerni las tire department with thepresented by the different gran
from pleading lack of legal re dance. - All merchants . are askedges and community clubs. Includ

Here Is the tooth paste you need to keep your teeth
sparkling white . . . one that SAFELY whitens childrsa's
delicate teeth. It's Qenzo Dental Cremc, with the double
action thai cleanses and polishes without scrubbing or
scratching. Start tonight with denzo Dental Creme.

how quickly it gives jfour teeth new sparklet -

dental creme

'All other counties showed a de to close for two hours during, theed will be an . Impromptu, baby
ShOWV, ;T , -- 'crease In registrations. afternoon, for the events on the

sponsibility for the stock sales of
the former. -

Mrs. Hewitt also asserts that
the Portland General Electric

--1 field.Prises will be awarded to chil. Multnomah, the largest county
In the state, : had a decrease of
24,061 registrations. Other hicompany is a rightful deienaant

dren tinder one year of age In the
following classifications t th
youngest baby, fattest baby, pret

Nominations Talked Nomjcounties having decreases of more inations tor official positions Inthan 1000 registrations were: MS tiest boy, prettiest girl: the sec
to the suit since Its employes
were employed and received com-
missions to sell C. P. S. stock and
since the offices and advertising

Lane 4953, Marion 2147, Doug ond group will be tor children be
Capital post, American legion,
for the coming fiscal year are al-
ready being-talke- d. Among thetween two and three years of age:las 2856. Coos 2015, Clatsop

1422. Deschutes 1158. Jackson facilities of the company In 25 5cprises will be awarded to the one mentioned for commander are C and1586. Linn 1652. and Yamhill Portland were also employed. TWO SIZESwith the curliest hair, the pret H. R. "Rufe" White, present Tice--1083. ' .i She asks for $2980 and Interest tiest boy and girt Suitable prises
- The total .registration Included commander; Claude. McKenney,

who managed the July 4 celebraIn payment of her stock claims are being furnished by Dallas179,362 republicans. 144.533 merchants. tion this year, and R. H. Bassett,and for general damages in addi-
tion of $1000. -

The suit Is considered of lm
I aPool Is Drawing Carddemocrats, 306 progressives, 684

prohibitionists. 1594 socialists a past commander. First nom

James Pryor Bowen, 17, explains to
Sheriff Davis of Atlanta, Ga, de-
tails of his participation in the kid--
eping: of John K. Ottley, Atlanta

The boy said he did it in
order to earn the banker's grati-lud- e

by helping him escape. Ottley
was released without payment of

840.000 ransom demanded.

DEEP CUT PRICES for VACATIONThe city park Is being; reserved inations will be made. August 2Land 8312 classified as other par porunce locally as a test action for the use of the farmers for the He aead ts euffer aemdacbety affiliations. which may determine the Port
land General Electric concern's Friday and Saturdayentire day and the swimming pool

and boat recently, put in the
stream by the Klwanls club, will
undoubtedly prove popular. Tom

responsibility for large sales of Another of Oar Sensa-
tional Clearance

Values 1

C. P. 8. stock made here and In TOOTH25c COLGATE'S

wbea yos nay get ttds sjnick rsMa,
Purttast is trae aspfala. Tkat is
why it relieves eaia sue qukklyl
Aadsafehri And it does aot eefctes
the heart r kxitats the stonaca.

ts ASPIRIN
Portland in 1931. ! -Use oi Portland

Bonds in Backing Bowman will be In, charge of thecipality. The proceeding was fited
by J. N. Barde and.F. P. Taylor, horseshoe pitching; contest during

34c
15c

the morning. Free coffee will be Slips'Scrip is Sought furnished by the chamber of comrar merce to those, bringing; a basket

50e WHXIAM'S
SHAV. CREAM

Mb. WRAPPED
CARAMELS

10c PALMOLIVE
SOAP

$1 OPEEO
MALTED MILK

lunch.
starting at i:io o'clock a serMandamus proceedings were

PASTE and One
Tube Free
65c POND'S
CREAMS

50c PROBAK
BLADES

30c MODESS
NAPKINS -
10c SCOT TISSUE
3 for :

SEED LOill EARLY ies of sport events will take place
on the La Creole field, first, sec

filed la the state supreme court
Thursday afternoon directing city

with George R. Funk, city audi-

tor, and William Adams, city
treasurer, as defendants.

The sole question Involved In
the proceeding is whether or not
the city has authority to divert
the bonds from the purpose for
which they were voted. The court
granted the alternative writ of
mandamus and will bear argu-
ments of attorneys next Monday.

Saturday Onlj
Free! Jig Saw

Puzzle With Old
Gold Cigarettes

Better
QaaUty
TEan You've
Ever Seen
at These
Prices!

ond and third prises are being
awarded in each event by the

of Portland authorities to use
$150,000 of bonds originally Tot-

ed nearly a year ago tor relief merchants of Dallas. The nailWhat a difference a field of
driving; contest for women, andwork, as security tor the redemp wheat can make In a man.

No, not nerts. Let's explain. 99cthe rooster race has caused mucktion of scrip Issued by the muni cartonRayon Taffeta. Imerriment each year, and these 1XI ' 50c SANTISEPTIC OOAX,U LOTION OOCEarly last March when Uncle
Samuel was making out seed iAce Trimmed ori andwill be repeated, as will the com y mi f Chesterfield, Camel

Lucky StrikesTailored, a 1 o oloans at the chamber of commerce munity relay race, with compel
Satin Lace TrimTHEBEST FOR LESS here, a young farmer came along. log teams or men and women 10c1 pt. ANTISEPTIC 1 ft

SOLUTION LuC 99cfrom the different communities.He was the picture of dejection. Pkg. Carton
med,

fa oarThere will be a ball throwing conWhy shouldn't he be downheart
test for the women, and 50 yard

$1 PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

25c PALMOLIVE
SHAVING TALC.

100 tablets PURE
ASPIRIN, 5 gr

windowed? Two early freezes had wiped
out his wheat plantings . . . wiped dashes for girls under 12 and over

CONFIDENT that herout more than that. 15. A grand prise will be award
ed the woman who has the mostThe seed loan less than $75 breath cannot offendpoints from placing In the differwas obtained.

i
t

T

f )

Time goes on. It's this week $1"
and -

ent events.
Contest for All AgesA" man "walking on air" comes

Seme antiseptics shew trtmndons germ-tiffin- g power
under bboratoty conditions. But often they do aot repeat
tmder every-da- y condition!. So we tested Mi 31 in (A

mmth. It neutralized every food odor trea that of
into the-- chamber of commerce
rooms. It's a long cry from the de

Events for the men include a
bop, skip and Jump, relay sack
race, 100 yard dash, novelty race.

50c GILLETTE
BLUE BLADES

$1 LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

onions. Try Mill today.jection of March to the buoyant
farmer who joyfully demands: fat maVs race (200 lbs.) and the

tug or war, the two sides being
selected from those residing north

"Where s that seed loan man. 4ftA1 J 1 mmmM. "Mouth --Tested
want to pay him back that $65. IVIIOI gUIUHUn AntUepHcWhy, say, I've got such an oat and south of RIckreall. Open to

the boys, will be a base running
ELLIOTT
Dry Goods Co.

357 COURT
OPPOSITE MIIXER'S

crop I can hardly walk through ItTeL 4010CommercialI 1ST 8. contest, 60 yard dash for thoseAnd wheat I've got the best TOILET GOODS
SPECIALSwheat crop I ever had. Potatoes under 12 . and over 15, the wheel

barrow race.are great, too . . . Where's that

SAVINGS

49c
39c

MEDICINE
85c JAD
SALTS
60c SAL
HEPATICA

man . . ." Following the sports. Dr. H. D. 50c MILKWEED
CREAM . 29c

STYLED
for th

SMARTEST
BEACHES

ToaH see tboa- -
City ApplicationThe"! $1 SEVENTEEN ft

FACE POWDER OaCThe Canton Tavern'Sajktu-Sea&c- l'
For Water Loanr(3.V9'

10c VICK'S
ANTISEPTIC
1 lb. EDROS BLK.
PSYLLIUM .
8 oz.

sends of Swfan-Ks- ps

mis summer... at smarter
beaches. Swim-Ea- ps

offer yoa

5c
19c
98c

QUAUTy COFFEE To Get Attention

Terwilliger
Funeral Home

770 CHZMXKETA STREET
PHOTO SALEM 692S

Careful and Intelligent
thought Is given to every sit-

uation. We tenderly honor
the opportunity to serve
you at a time when service
means so much. We attend
to every detail.

0c DETOXOL
TOOTH PASTE
1 pt. CASTILE
SHAMPOO
35c DALNTEE
DEODORANT ..

39c
49c
23c

Salem's application to borrow more than stvio and color.
They keep the water ovt tool

10c to 50c
$2,000,000 under the federal pub--

Jung Sing, formerly of the
Shanghai Cafe, Salem, Ore.,
Manager.

Enjoy both Chinese and
American Dishes or a cool-
ing Refreshment on onr
dining porch.

11 A. M. to 4 A. M.

$1 ADLERIKA Ora
for the STOMACH K)uLlie works law tor the acquisition

of a mountain water supply will
be given propmt consideration by
Washington officials. Senator Mc-Na- ry

telegraphed thalemlbs. ESTABLISHED IMS
Tel. 6503940 N. Com'lTrades and Labor council Thurs-

day. The application originally,
was tiled with the Reconstruction

J '
WHITE ARMOURS

Tall cans Fniance corporation, but later
was transferred to the public
works department.

I?ai?aimTiiiimti9G SQiimiS-Aimimnn- all (Sfleai?aiffl3G oBrooks-Hubba- rdDozen
for Highway Work toWhile Thej Last

Start on MondayFine Granulated

Supr Since contracts were let TuesUQteiisIea day by the highway commission
for the .grading of the hew pave-
ment widening project on the Pa-
cific highway between Brooks and:25n. a.E469c Hubbard, work will start Monday,
contractors said Thursday. .

1 Pound
Orange Pekoe

1 Pound
Green

CLASSIC Harold Blake, successful bidder
on paving operations, will start63c work as soon as he can get his
equipment ready. He will use twoLaundry Snap

High Grade
FANCY TEAPOT FREE
WITH EACH POUND

and three crews working eight
hours each per day.

10 cakes
fA DRASTIC CLEARANCE OF ALL THE

SEASON'S MOST POPULAR STY-
LES THAT FORMERLY,

SOLD AS HIGH AS

CAMPBELLS

Soap OinsoLarge
Packages

DBACEI
OAHDALD

Cool, comfortable shoes
for warm weather lin-
en or mesh in a variety
of styles. Reg. $1.79

SUN.-MON.-TUE- S.

The pnlae-thrflll- ng stars
of MIted Dost reunited fa
the romantic sensation of
the year! -

$4.00 A PAIR.

OHOEO
Women wiS be amazed
at the exceptional values
in this group. Broken
lines of $2 16 $3 shoes re-
duced to .

Package Now Reduced
tocans

Pork BeansPost
Toasties

Calnntet
Bak. Powder Vas Camp's

Pound Cmna

Postunt
Cereal

19c sv-
- 6c25c 4clb. can

Fishers Blend Flour Before Prices Advance!
i - i

Here Is the last chance
yon will hare to bny al
the old prices, so oirf ad
rice to yoa is to BUT
NOW!

49-l-b. Sack

--1 At Great Savings!
1 Onr policy ia to clear our

stock each, year for new
merchandise, so now is

the time to buy at
GREAT SAVINGS !i -v z in r -

i
1c .iiaiiai!oi

v WASbottles

Do.. 21c

DUH-PBB- C1

OEiAGEIO
The coolest and most

comfortable shoe erer
made. Popular through-
out the country. Reduced

MIdnlte
Show
Sat.

Night
11:30

Certo ......... i
Mason Caps ... .
Economy Caps . .

with STUART

ERWIN White and smoked elk
oxfords,, moccasin and.
perforated toes, kiltie-tongues- .

All sizes to
22c Wo are offering a large as- -Doz.

. sortment of shoes in all colors and
Dr. Rctii !.L Dacjlicrty
SOl-3-- a First ITatlonal BankOLD DUTCH CLEAI1SER , styles, this includes straps, ties, pumps and

ords with high, medium and low heels in sizes
2Vi to 9 Widths AAA to EE. vEyes; Examined

Glasses Fitted

Tel. 5858
11i A Vo) A.n77T7.mvi '77

- Opposito

BusKBanli

331
STATE

st. :
0) 3 0 i,

Satisfaction Guaranteed '

1 Correctness and style
are combined! in all
frames and lenses.

We Iteaerre the Right to TJmls Qnaatitles ' '

Caplan g Cash Grocery


